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Leisure Christmas 2016 Cashback Promotion 

Terms and Conditions 

 

1. Customers are eligible to claim a Cashback reward of up to £200 via redemption when purchasing a 
Qualifying Product (as defined in paragraph 16), from Qualifying Retailers (as defined in paragraph 
17) between 00.01 on Thursday  29th September 2016 to 23.59 on Wednesday  11th January 2017 (both 
dates being inclusive). Cashback is limited to one claim per product and two claims per 
person/household. 

 
2. The promotion is open to residents of the UK, Isle of Man, Jersey and Guernsey; sales made at any 

retailer not listed as a Qualifying Retailer are specifically excluded. Purchases of second hand, 
refurbished or reconditioned products will not qualify under this promotion. In the event the customer 
returns the Leisure product to the seller, the customer will not be entitled to claim cashback. 
 

3. Claims can be submitted either online or by completing a postal application. Claims must be submitted 
no sooner than 30 days and no later than 60 days after the date of purchase with the day after your 
purchase date counting as day 1. 

a. Online: To complete a claim, visit www.leisurepromo.co.uk and confirm your details and 
upload a copy of a valid sales receipt and serial number of the cooker.  Once the claim has 
been submitted online you will receive an email and SMS confirmation of receipt. 
 

b. Postal claims: A postal claim form can be downloaded from www.leisurepromo.co.uk . Please 
attach a copy of a valid sales receipt and serial number of the cooker. Please post via recorded 
delivery the completed claim form to: Leisure Cashback Promotion, PO BOX 487, Gateshead, 
NE8 9BQ.  

 
4. Once we have received your claim and your details entered, you will receive an email and SMS 

confirmation.  
 

5. The sales receipt must show the Leisure Qualifying Product purchased, purchase price, date of 
purchase, retailer and location.  Documentation submitted for this offer will not be returned.  
Please note if the purchase of a qualifying product is made via Freemans Holdings (Freemans or 
Grattan) online or catalogue, Shop Direct trading as Very, Littlewoods or Isme, an order confirmation 
and product serial number will be sufficient as proof of purchase when submitting a claim. 
 

6. For postal claims we recommend using an insured postal service as the Promoter will not accept 
responsibility for submissions and associated documentation which have been lost or are late, 
damaged, misdirected, delayed in the post or insufficiently pre-stamped. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted as proof of delivery. 
 

 

http://www.leisurepromo.co.uk/Summer-Cashback
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7. Customers who submit incomplete claims will be notified by email and will be given seven days to 
rectify any omissions, after this the claim for cashback will be marked as invalid. 

 
8. Claims will only be validated and paid if the individual named on the proof of purchase supplied 

matches the bank account details provided. Failure to provide matching details will result in email 
notification offering the opportunity to provide the required details within 7 days. If the participant 
still fails to comply with the terms and conditions, the claim for cashback will be marked as invalid. 
 

9. When claiming online, payment will be via bank transfer using the bank details provided on the claim 
form. When claiming via the post, payment will be by cheque, payable to the payee name shown on 
the redemption form.  The Promoter will endeavour to pay within 30 days of successful validation of 
your claim.  No claims will be validated until 30 days after the purchase date on the receipt provided. 
 

10. Claims must be submitted by the end user customer only. Retailers may not submit claims on behalf of 
their customers.  
 

11. The Promoter is not responsible or liable for any technical, website or other failures outside our 
control that prevents the customer participating in the promotion 
 

12. Where applicable any data captured during the course of the promotion will be collated, accessed, 
processed and stored wholly in accordance with applicable local Data Protection Laws and 
Regulations.  The Promoter may transmit data to carefully selected third parties approved by Beko Plc 
for marketing purposes.  Further information is available from our privacy policy at: 
http://www.leisurecooker.co.uk/Pg/Privacy. 
 

13. The Promoter reserves the right to withdraw this promotion at any time and/or to unilaterally change 
the terms and conditions without incurring any liability. 
 

14. The Promoter is Beko Plc, Beko House, 1 Greenhill Crescent, Watford, WD18 8QU, Company 
Registration number: 2415578. Please do not send any communication to this address  
 

15. Email address for correspondence: help@LeisurePromo.co.uk 
 

16. By applying for cashback, the claimant gives permission or the information provided to be used to 
register their appliance under the Leisure scheme.  

 
17. Qualifying Products  

 
£100 Cash-back offer applies to the following Leisure model numbers: 
CS90F530X, CS90F530K, CS90C530X, CS90C530K, CK90F232K, CK90F232C, CK90F232R, CK90F232B, 
CK90C230K, CK90C230S, CK90C230C, CK90G232K, CK90G232C, AL90F230K, AL90F230C, AL90F230B, 
CS90D530X, CS90FMIRK, CS90FMIRX 
 
£150 Cash-back offer applies to the following Leisure model numbers: 
CS100F520X, CS100F520K, CS100C510X, CS100C510K, CK100F232S, CK100F232K, CK100F232C, 
CK100F232R, CK100F232B, CK100C210K, CK100C210S, CK100C210C, CK100G232K, CK100G232C, 
CS100FMIRX, CS100FMIRK CK100D210K, CS100D510X, ALF100F230K 

£200 Cash-back offer applies to the following Leisure model numbers: 
CS110F722X, CS110F722K, CK110F232K, CK110F232C, CK110F232R 
 

 

http://www.leisurecooker.co.uk/Pg/Privacy
mailto:help@LeisurePromo.co.uk
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18. Qualifying Retailers:  
Abbey Kitchens & Bathrooms Ltd, AJC Electrical, Andrew Kinnear & Sons, AO Retail Limited, Argos, 
B&Q,  Basil Knipe Electrics Ltd, Bennetts(Hughes), Bentalls, Blackwood Electrics, Bob's Electric, 
Brendan's Store, Brypol Electrical, Buy It Direct, Camlough Electrical App Centre, CES, Clearly Interiors 
and Nolte distributors, Co-Design NI Ltd, Co-Op Electrical, Currys PC World, Dalzells of Markethill, 
Ditronics, Domestic Appliance Repairs, East Antrim Electrical, Eastower (NI) Ltd, Eden Wood 
Structures, Eglish Builders (Merchants) Ltd, EH Services, Electronic Outlets, Electronics Direct IRL Ltd, 
ESP Supplies, Euronics, Fenwick, Freemans plc (trading as Freemans or Grattan), G W A, Gardiners, 
H N Mc Kinley & Son, H.A.S Ireland Ltd, Hallwood Kitchens & Bedrooms, Hamilton Gas Products Ltd, 
Hughes TV and Audio Ltd, Hylands Ltd, ICMA Furniture Manufacturer, Jewson Ltd, John Lewis 
Partnership , Johnston Kitchens, JP Distribution Studios, Kearneys, Kevin Dougan, Kitcheneque, L.D. 
Units Ltd, Lunneys Electrical Discount, M&M Supplies, Maghera Joinery Works Ltd, Mullen Domestic 
Appliances, Multifix Electrical, Newage Electrical, NMBS Donaghy Bros (KILREA), Noel Grimley 
Electrics Ltd, Oliver W (Exorna) Ltd, P C Electrics, P H Appliances, P W Sales, Quinnspares (N.I.) Ltd, 
R Kilpatrick, R&G Kitchens, Raymack Kitchens, Rent-Tel / Standard Direct, S McDowell, Selco Builders 
Merchant, Shop Direct (trading as Littlewoods, Very or, Isme ), Sparkworld, Springtown Electric's, SSE 
Plc, Stevenson's Kitchens & Bedrooms Ltd, Strabane Wholesale, Strand Electrics, Thomas Irelands, 
Vision Sales Direct, WAD, Watters Electrical Ltd, Wickes, Wilson Audio t/a AGC Retail Ltd 
 

 


